T tation, temperatures, and other climatic factors has been the subject of many investigations. T h e monthly averages of weather data are often used to analyze crop performance and behavior for the growing season. Weather data averaged by 30-day intervals are useful, but not easily correlated with the rapid changes taking place in plant growth during the active growing season. A better interpretation can be made of the interaction between rate of plant growth and the climatic elements when the weather data are averaged by 5-day intervals.
Graphs are presented in this paper to show precipitation, temperature, and evaporation by 5-day intervals over the 28-year period from 1921 to 1948 from the Weather Bureau records, Hays, Kans. Data for the frost-free days are also presented. T h e above years were chosen partly because they include wide extremes of low precipitation and departure of other climatic elements from a normal expectation during the drouthy decade from 1931-1940, in contrast to intervals when the rainfall was adequate or above normal within the all of the time from 1906 to 1923. T h e ma these graphs showed considerable similarit on rainfall as presented in this paper.
Chilcott concluded "that while annual pr is a vital factor in determining yield, it alon the dominant factor. Rather the limitati yield is frequently due to the operation of eral inhibiting factors other than shortage o It is the writer's observation that the tim amount of rainfall by 5-day intervals have influence on crop development along with of temperature, evaporation, wind velocit midity.
T h e graphs presented in this paper for th indicate a weather pattern that, in the writ ence, has been useful in planning experim
